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Electrical	Energy	– How	It’s	Used
Why	Dehumidification?
Why	Dehumidification?
Why	Dehumidification?
Current	Dehumidification
Methods
http://www.achooallergy.com/images/how‐a‐dehumidifier‐works‐art.gif http://www.healthyheating.com/Page%2055/Humidty/chart/dehumidcool.gif
What	Is	a	Desiccant?
“A hygroscopic substance that sustains a state of dryness.”
Why	a	Liquid	Desiccant	
System?
Why	a	Liquid	Desiccant	
System?
Liquid	Desiccant	System	Design
Liquid	Desiccant	System	Design
Absorber	Box	Original	Design
Preliminary	Testing
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Test 1 Humidity Levels of Air
Air Return Humidity %
Air Supply Humidity %
Absorber	Box	Redesign
Test	Results	– Short
Test	Results	– Long
Goals
• Install into Interlock mechanical room
• Find equilibrium conditions with recharger 
box
• Visible decrease in electrical power 
consumption
• Display results and system to inform and 
educate public
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